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OPEN DOORS –GROWING FAITH! 
No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome here! 

 

 
WE WELCOME VISITORS AND NEWCOMERS! 

 

We are an “Open and Affirming” Church 
 

 

 
  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Statement of Inclusion 
We, the people of The Congregational Church of Westborough, United Church of Christ, believe that all people are 
created equal, in God’s image.  “We are all God’s children.”  In our journey of faith, we strive for justice and 
equality for all. We invite and welcome into our community and into the full life and Christian ministry of this 
church, persons of every race, ethnicity, age, sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, family structure, 
faith background, economic circumstance, mental and physical ability.  We say, and mean, “No matter who you are, 
or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome here.” We declare ourselves an Open and Affirming Christian 
community, actively expressing our belief in diversity and inclusion.  We seek to be a faith community centered in 
Christ, ready to proclaim the Gospel and seek to grow through the transformative power of the Holy Spirit.  We 
offer to each person acceptance and the responsibilities and blessings of participation in this congregation. 

 
Our morning begins at 9:50 AM with our scrolling announcements for you. 
At 9:58 AM, we will center ourselves with a Prelude as we prepare to begin worship. 
At 10:00 AM, we will begin with our church bells and a welcome to our Facebook/Cable community. 

 
The Zoom audience will be invited on after we have the benediction and song for virtual greetings. 

 
(Please sign up for our weekly ENEWS bulletin and announcements 

by contacting us at westboroucc@verizon.net) 
You can also watch the service on Westborough TV on Mondays at 6:00 PM. Tell your friends! 

  

 

WELCOME! 
 

Are you visiting with us today? We are glad you are here! 
WHETHER YOU HAVE JOINED US BY PHONE, IPAD, OR COMPUTER 

  
We celebrate “OPEN DOORS and GROWING FAITH” 

“No matter who you are or where you are on your journey, you are welcome here.” 
 

If you are here for a brief visit or are searching, let us be of help. 
 

WE HOPE YOU WILL BE INSPIRED AND PRAYERFULLY FILLED IN OUR SERVICE OF WORSHIP 
and that 

YOU WILL FEEL WELCOMED, AS ONE WHO BELONGS! 
 

CONTACTS AND INFORMATION 
 

Rev. Sue Remick, Interim Minister – revsuerem@gmail.com    
Peter Graham, Student Minister – petegrahamiam@icloud.com  

Joseph Stillitano, Director of Music – josephmstillitano@gmail.com  
Sue Menzel, Director of Bells – westcongmusic@gmail.com 

Lisa Coffey, Administrator – westboroucc@verizon.net 
Bonne Rossi, Administrator – brossi6@verizon.net   

Office hours: WE RECOMMEND CALLING FIRST.  
We will check our messages as often as we can. 

Church office phone 508/366-2000 
 

General Church email – westboroucc@verizon.net , Church website- www.uccwestboro.org   
www.facebook.com/TheCongregationalChurchofWestborough 
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          February 7, 2021                                                                                                           Fifth Sunday of Epiphany 
 

GATHERING FOR WORSHIP 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS   (SCROLLED ONLINE FOR YOU)  9:50 AM 
(Please bring something to your table for communion) 

 

INVITING THE WORD 
 

INVITATION TO WORSHIP  9:58 AM 
CHURCH BELLS TO CALL US  10:00 AM 
WELCOME TO OUR WORSHIPPING COMMUNITIES Pete Graham 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP (Based on Psalm 147)  Dana Crawford 
Leader: Praise the Lord!  How good it is to sing praises to our God. 
Joe: The Lord builds up, gathers the outcast, heals the broken hearted, and binds up their wounds.  
Leader: Great is our Lord, and abundant in power.  God’s understanding is beyond measure. 
Pete: The Lord covers the heavens with clouds, prepares rain for the earth, and makes grass grow on the hills. 
Leader: Praise the Lord!  How good it is to sing praises to our God. 
  
OPENING HYMN #561 “It is Well with My Soul” Performed by Joseph Stillitano 
 

CALLING ON GOD by John Birch, faithandworship.com Dana Crawford 
 Reveal yourself, Gracious God, within this time of worship. Speak to us through songs we sing, prayers we speak, 

words we hear.  Reveal yourself Gracious God, within your family here. In our speaking and listening, tears and 
laughter, love that’s shared.  Reveal yourself, Gracious God, within these coming days. In the places we live, the lives 
we live, people we meet.  Amen 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER Dana Crawford 
 Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy Kingdom come.  Thy will be done on earth as it is in 

heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us not 
into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever, Amen. 

 

RECEIVING THE WORD 
 

 

SCRIPTURE READING Mark 1:29-39 Joseph Stillitano 
 The New Revised Standard Version 
 

REFLECTION “Lifted Up” Pete Graham 
 

ANTHEM “Taste and See” Written by Michael Helman  
 Performed by Chancel Choir on January 6, 2019  
  

SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 

INVITATION 
 

CONSECRATION, SHARING WITH ONE ANOTHER and PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
 

RESPONDING TO THE WORD 
 
 

SILENT PRAYER  Pete Graham 
PASTORAL PRAYER   
OFFERING & DEDICATION   
BENEDICTION    
 

CLOSING SONG “Go Ye Now in Peace” Written by Joyce Elaine Eilers 
 Recorded by The CCW Virtual Music Group 
The service is ended – Please wait while we invite you back into our gallery for our virtual coffee hour 



TODAY’S SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Mark 1:29-39   The New Revised Standard Version               
 

29 As soon as they left the synagogue, they entered the house of Simon and Andrew, with James and 
John. 30 Now Simon’s mother-in-law was in bed with a fever, and they told him about her at once. 31 He came 
and took her by the hand and lifted her up. Then the fever left her, and she began to serve them. 
 
32 That evening, at sunset, they brought to him all who were sick or possessed with demons. 33 And the whole 
city was gathered around the door. 34 And he cured many who were sick with various diseases, and cast out 
many demons; and he would not permit the demons to speak, because they knew him. 
 

35 In the morning, while it was still very dark, he got up and went out to a deserted place, and there he 
prayed. 36 And Simon and his companions hunted for him. 37 When they found him, they said to him, 
“Everyone is searching for you.” 38 He answered, “Let us go on to the neighboring towns, so that I may 
proclaim the message there also; for that is what I came out to do.” 39 And he went throughout Galilee, 
proclaiming the message in their synagogues and casting out demons. 
 
 

PRAYERS 
 

Continued Prayers: Donna Morgan’s sister, Wilma; Lynne Caldwell; Berit Steen; Nancy Reimann; Sue Menzel; Alexis 
Lovely; Pat Ainsleigh; Karen Gavel’s son Pete received a bone marrow transplant from his brother, Paul.  He is now at his 
home in Maine and doing well and Karen is very appreciative of the prayers. 
 

Prayer requests: You can place prayer concerns on the church’s email distribution list at eprayers@uccwestboro.org.  If 
you would like a prayer request included in today’s service, please let a Deacon know prior to the start of worship.  
Prayers will remain listed for 8 weeks.  If you would like a prayer renewed, please call the church office. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:  FEBRUARY 7, 2021 
 

 

 

UPCOMING FAITH FORMATION EVENTS 
Sunday, February 7th – Live Zoom.  Please join us for a live zoom session at 11:30.  Check your emails for details! 
Sunday, February 14th – Hope in your car event.  Come by the church between 12:00 and 1:30 to pick up craft supplies 
and a Valentine’s Day gift! 

HOW TO JOIN US IN LIVE WORSHIP 
If you don’t have a computer, you can join our live worship on Sunday mornings at 10AM by dialing the number which is 

in the eNews sent out every Friday (301-715- 8592) and enter the ID and password which can be found in your 
weekly eNews.  And for those who want to watch on their phone – remember to sign in to FACEBOOK live on Sunday 
mornings. Spread the word!!  www.Facebook.com/TheCongregationalChurchOfWestborough 

 
WATCH CHURCH SERVICE ON CABLE TV 

For those of you who want to watch our Sunday online worship services on your TV, they are being broadcast by 
Westborough TV on cable channels:                     Monday Evenings at 6pm 

Verizon – Channel 24 
Charter/ Spectrum – Channel 191 

If you want to watch it later you can go to the Westborough TV Website www.westboroughtv.org 
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